
       

 

 

 

 

   

 

Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1973 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 73-104 was overruled by 
1981 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 81-049. 

1973 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 73-104 was reinstated in part by 
1990 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 90-014. 
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OPINION NO. 73-104 

Syllabus: 

1. ·"· J\'leMher of the noar<'i of ,..eview c:,f the rureau of r',..nloy
~ent r.ervices is a public officer and not an enplovee of the state 
within the meaning of n,c. 143.2!'1. 

2. T"'hen a m.wlic er>nlovee, who has accrued unuseo sick leave, 
accer-,ts armointf"ent to a nuh"iic office from nhich he ulti.,atelv 
retires, he is not entitled to ,-,ayn,ent for any of the unused sick 
le~ve accrue~ as a ~ublic em~lovee. 

To: Robert Parrow, Acting Dir., Dept. of Finance, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, October 17, 1973 

I have lief:ore J'le vour nredecessor's reouest for an 
opinion t•hich, in suhstance, states the facts and noses 
the questions as follows~ 

'I r,eMher of ttie nnar~ of r-eview of thP "ureau of ,-,,.,. 
nloVJ!'ent Services is retiring fr.or, that position which he 
baa held since his original annoint~ent hy the Governor on 
0ctoher 10, 1951. Pis salarv at the time nf retireMent is 
$9.02 per hour, or na,751.f;0 ner annwr,. Pe has neither. 
accrue0, nor heen charged with, sick leave or vacation leave 
1-•hile a rel"ber of the r.oard. Prior to his anrointr,ent he hac'l 
served in the ~urean as a referee for the "oard, a nosition in 
the classifien service. Pis ::ialary as I'. referee, at the tine 
of liis resignation to receive apnointl"'ent as a r,er,J-,er of the 
:oard, ,,,as $575.on ner l"'Onth or <:'-,900 ner annum. re ri.01-r 

clail"s 720 hours of sick leave tihich accruec:1 to his crec'lit 
••1hile serving as an er·nloyee of the '"'ureau nrior to becor,ing 
;:i r:erher of the !'oarc1. 

1. I~ the "'er~'°'er of the Poarc' of ..,e~,ie,,, 
of the rureau of ~mnloyMe~t ~0.rvices an er,
nloyee of the state l'lt the tirrie of l1is rPtirP-
l'lent within thl'! r,eanincr nf 1:.c. 1"3.291 or ii:1 
~e an officer of the state? 

., • noes thP. 720 h.ours of siclr !.el'lvc which 
the ,..e,·rer. of the ~/'.\art'! clair·s as of nC'toher lf'I, 
lr.\51, still rer,ain to hiA cre.~it, or has it heen 
lost unner the nrovisions of ",C. J.4~.211'.) 

3. If it he c~eterrninet'I that the l"IP.l'•her of 
the "'oaro is still an e!"".'lovee within the r.ieanin~ 
of n.c. 143.291, shoulf he he naid for one-fourth 
of his accrued de?: leave at 1:he r.ate of ~ 'i 75. 01') 
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l"er !"onth, or l'lt the rate of his ct,.rr.ent ~". n? "'le.r 
h.our? 

Tli.ese questions require an internretation of t'1e two sections 
of the T'l.evised <::one 111hich P.stablish the sick lf ave rights of state 
er•r,loyees, 

n.c. 143,29, t-rhich deals with sick leave henefits accruing 
to state e!'lployees, reads as follows. 

•·i'lch el"riloyee, whose salary or 1r1age is nairl 
in 1-1hole or in nart hy the state, * * *shall he 
entitlen for each col"pleted eighty hours of ser
vice to sick leave of four an~ si~-tenths hours 
..,ith riav. * * * Unused ~ick leave shall he cuJ"'lu
lative up to one hunr1red twenty ,.,ork rays, unless 
Y"ore than one hunrlred tPentv r1avs are ar.inroven bv 
the r.P.snonsihle anT"inistrat.ive officer of the e;,•• 
nloyino unit. 'J'he previously accu111ulatecl sick 
leave of an erT'lloyee who has heen sel"arater1 fro;, 
the· ot.t'--lic ser,,ice !'1/'I.V he Placerl to his crP.r':l t 
unon his re-e'"nloVT"P.nt in the nnhlic servicP., 
"rovi'1ed that such re-P.Y""loyi,,ent takes place 
1r•ithin ten years of the r,ate on which the P.T"'•• 
nloyee ~'ctS last te:rl"inated frol" T'luhlic service. 
l\n er.inlovee who transfers fror, one ..,ublic age~cy 
to another sh,dl be credi ten ,,,i th the 1..,1usec'1 
balance of his accUMulatecl sick leave up to t'1e 
,.,,a,dJ11U"' of the sick leave accul'1ulation nerritter 
in ':he puhlic agency to which the el'lnloyee trans
fers. * * * 

"',C, 143,291, Mhich provires for cash rr1.yr,ent for 
le?J.Ve credit, reac's in nart as folloNs. 

'\. stc1te er,nloyee paid ctirectly by warrant 
of the state aucl.itor l"lav elect, at the tiMe of 
retirerier,t from i'lCt.ive service with an agency 
of state governl"lenf- anr1. with ten or rore · year:1 
of ser,rice with the state or anv of its noli
tical suhc'1ivisions, to he pair' in cash for 
one-fourth of the value of his accruec'1 hut tm
user. sick leave creait. '"nch ..,.,._vr-ent shall )··(') 
h/\sen on the erployee' s r/\te of nay at the ti"'f' 
nf. retirer,ent. "aVJ"ent for sick leave on t11is 
hAsis R'1a.11 he consic'1erec". to elirinate all Ric!· 
leave crerlit accrne,1 1--y the el"ployee at thc1t 
tirie. f;uch n.wMent Al-iall '1e r.,acle onlv onc0 to 
r1.nv er,nlovel'l. ·· '"1,e ,..,,a,'.irt1"" nc1vr,ent 1-1hich "'"'" 1-,p 

rac:ie under this section s'rnli' be for one·•fourth 
of one hunr'lre,, toenty r'ays. 

,: r1o not t'.1ink there can he anv i!oubt that thl'l -ol'lrc~ ,·,e!"'i-,er 
is, anc:: uill stiU he a.t the tir,e of his retirf'nent, a ru!ilic 
officer, rather than a nt1hlic er,nlovee. "- r,uJ,lic r,.,::"icE'.' is c1 ctv,r0P. 
or trust con:f.errec'1 h,, ,,.,,1blic authorl tv for a r,p)·,J.ic rurnose, Nit',. 
independent anc" continuing r1uties involvinn in their nr?rfornrncr? 
the e~ercise o:!: some nortion of the sovereicm no•1er. ,..tate e:· ,..,..1, 
"erhert v. Perr,uson, lb" nJ,io ~t. i1CJf-, 501-503 (J."~,n --~....1n10I' "o, 

71--1\71, 0ninions of the "'ttorney C:0neral for 1'171. r,~ncrl'llly, 
authoritv anc~ no11er relatincr to the pu!:-lic interest, r.0T'!ferrer1 

ty statute, anc:1. veste<1 in a 11oard or inc1.ivic1.t•al bv E>J.P.ction or 
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hy the anpointing power of the state, creates a nul11ic off.ice. 
!"'tate eY rel. "ttornnv <1eneral v. r~l'!nnon, 7 Ohio ~t. 546, 556-55"1 
(1857). 

''her~~~ in~ividual has heen i!!~nointe~ or electen in a 
rr1.anner nrescriheo by law, has a ifesin,nation or titlP. rdven hir 
bv la11, anr! e~:ercises functions of <1overn!'lent concernincr tht=! rmh-
1ic, assic,ne~ to hit11 by law, ht=! rnust he reqarclec as a nut,lic of·· 
f.icer. ~tate v. rrennan, ~" nhio "t. 33, 37-38 (lfl"?.). '"urt'1er
l'10re, a j:)im!I"c of-F'foer is entitle~ to recet,,e onlv quch cor,,,,'lns~ 
tion As is e:".Pressly nrovide~ for by statute ant'! the la,-,s relatin<;r 
to cor'!"en"lation are strictly construea. ~tate e~· rPl. r.~is v. 
Perguson, H!> "."lhio '"t. 555, SSf'-559 (19&..8). It ls <' well PSti!!1'•lishr->f' 
nrinci~le that a salary nertaining to an officc- is ~n incident of the 
office itself, ana that thP. incwihent c1oes not lose any right to his 
salarv by reason of occasional ahsences. !'ltate, P.~' rel. Clin~er v. 
l'hite, 143 Ohio ~t. 175, 179 (19'111); ~tate, ex rP.l. T·•ilco~· v. 
~an, 157 nhio ~t. 2154, 271 (1952)". i'in the otf,P.r 1'an.?I, the fr.ct 
that a rosition is ~el<'l at the will or Pleasure of i'!.nothP.r, is heln 
to clistinquish a Mere e"lnlovrient fro!". a ou.olic office. rtate e~ rel. 
Jennings,· 57 0'1io St. HS, 425 (lB<lP.). it-i11ose who 11re suhject to t'ie 
r1irection an~ control of ;,mother clo not fall within t'1e cl;iss of n11h
lic officers, anc one who rerfor!'m no duties e,rce-nt such as are · 
c'1arrred unon his sunerior holr1s an erinlovJ11ent, not an office. 
~tB.te e~s rel. .1\llen v. ~. r-il f')"!io ct. fi?., 72 (lPl'!)). 

t!ncler the circUMstances nresentecl hv vour nrer.e-cessor's 
reouest, t:hP. inc:Uvinual involvec1 was CTuite clearl,, ll.n er-nloyee ~hill'! 
a referee, anc1 an officer ,-,hile serving as a riey,,f,e;~ of the roarll. 
P.. r:. 4 H 1. OG orovic'l.es for the creation of the ':"\oar<' of "'.e,,ie,,, 
of the T'ureau of T'l"nloyynent "rrvices, nefin!'!s the !'Ower anc'l c'uties 
of a ne~ber of the roar~, anc1 also nrovic.'les for tlie l't!'nointr••ent 
of referees bv the !"!:!"hers of the roarn. ':.''1e rection rearls in 
nc1rt as folloi,s · 

':r'hE'!rP is herehv cr~ater1 an \tneMployr,ent 
cof".,ensation hoard of revie"•' consi~tinq of 
three full··tiMe Merbers l'l"'"'ointer1 hv the 
qovernor, * * *for ter1'1S of 1th: vear!'1 * * * 
0Bch nerber ~hall be naic' a salarv fi:verl nur·.. 
suant to section 14 3. 09 of the ..,evise<" "oc.P. 
* * • 

'i''1e hoctril, s u,-.. j ect to sections 143. o 1 
to l/\3.48, inclusi,,e, of the '1.cviseri f"'one 
* * *shall annoint such referees as are neces
sarr. r'!uch referees shall .,._e classiHP.cl hv 
the ,~enartni=mt O'" i:;tate personnel. * * * 

~he ~ection further nrovides th~t the function of the ~oar~ is to 
1,e<"t" "lnt'I rleci(le anneals arisino from cor.nensation clai.ns presente~ 
to thf! "nrel"n, .'.lnr.1 that the function of the referee iR to assist 
t'1Cc' "narCT in c;ucli hecrin~s. 

"'he conclusions of ,.,,,, nretecesanrs, in the t.~·10 "ninions to 
,-,hict1 the request letter referr,, are consistent with thf'l foreqoin<T 
oninion :o. 3548, 0ninions of the ,ttorney r,pneral for 196~· Oninion 
• 10. 65 •145. nninions of the ".ttorney General for lfl65. 

The crnestion rer11dns ,-,hether the "oar,~ Meri.her "as lost the 
72n hours of sick lec1.vc ,,rhich J,/\d Aecrue~ to his credit when he 
resi<Jne·' as a refel'.'ee in orr1er to acce!'t annoint,,1ent as a ll'efl'.ber 
of the "oat"rl. 
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~s note~ nrAviouslv, ~.r. 1~3.2~ nrovi~P.S in nart 

• • *The previously acc1Jrul;1ten !=!lcl· 
le-"ve of an e~nlovee t•ho ';as l~een SP.n<"rater 
fron the nuhlic 1'1ervice ·~a,, hP. ,-.].acer~ to his 
crer"i t \ir·,on his re-er•nJ.ovy,1ent in t'1e nn!-ilic 
service, '1r't:Wirer1 t'1at l'lt~ch re-enrlovr•m.... ,'.e~ 
nlace 1·,i thin ten vaars of t11e c1ate on ,,,hich t•,,,. 
e!"'nlo,,ee "'l'IS laqt tP.rninated frnr .,t,"1lic "f"'T-
,,ice. * • * (:r'rnhasi!'J anc1P.r.) 

J\.!11"1 ,.,_,.._ 1~~.291, al,:10 qet forth 11.hov11, nrovi·'r>"' ir1 ni"rt· 

.?\ stAte ?.r'nlovee * * *""av AlP.ct, at the 
tine of retirer·P.nt frn!"' <,ctive ~p:,-1,ice··m 
to he na{ri in cash for one-fourth of t.he vc1.lne 
of his accruer1 ht,t unusor1 qirJ, le,we cre,"it. 
~ucl1 n;._vr-,ent sl~;:oll he raAe( on the ArnloveP. 's 
rate of nav at the ti,.,;;;--(31"-retirencnt. * * • 

· ·· C°'.''"h?.sis aar1er".) 

The langua(Je of these t 1,10 '":P.ctions s~e,.,s clP1'.rlv to in<'l;.cat0 
an intent on the nt1.rt of the r.eneral 11-,semblv to rpqtr.ict the ntoy··· 
r,ent of accruerl sick leave to retiring public erinlov~eci. nuhlic11 

officer, of coursP., noes not accrue sick leave Rince li~ has no nE'!C'' 
for it. rre is n21i.n I-tis !!alary re~arc'lless of ahsenc<" fror, t-.is officr>. 
!'ltate, e~~ rel. r'linC!er v. r''liite, sunra· <'t.ate, eY rl?l. r•j lcm· v. 
r•olr'l'ln, ~uora. hut unnP.r n-:rr:-1.-,~a nnl--!ic e"'nlovee, who foa\•es 
the put)lic service, loses all accruec'I anc'I unnair' Riel~ r><'V unless hP. 

returns to the nuhlic service within ten vears. 71 .,r" un~Pr ".r. 
143.291 he must be" ~uhlic eM~loyee at til'"e of rP.tirenent in orr"er 
to receive a cash nayrn.ent of unuse-, sick leave, since t 11P. .,.,v..,ent 
,. !'3hall be basecl" on his salary as an employee i'lt the, ti!"e he re
tires. In the case you nresent, the officer c1id not return to 
nuJ-ilic erinloVT!lent within ten vel!rs as requirec'I J-,v '"'.r.. l" ~. ,,, . l\n<" 
he i~ retiring frol'" r,uhlic office, not frOI"' !'lUhlic P""r'llOVMP.nt M; 
requirP.CT by R.C. 1~3.291. 

It may he urqen that this officer never. was 'lPPArate,· fror 
the out.>lic sc-rvice'', in the lancua.ge of''.~. 143.2!', ,,,hen his stlltt1"' 
changP.~ fro~ ernnlovee to officer, ana that he ig still entitled to 
his accrl!e("1 anit unusec'I sicJ,: leave. r ro not thinJi: that t'f-tis is a 
reasonable internretation of the le"islation. ''hen ",C. 14~.?n 
and 143.291 are read as a whole, the phrase . nut,lic service seer's 
to refer onlv to those ,-,ho have the status of ,-.uh lie er"li:wecs. 
•·'l'!en the member of the T"oarc'I hec~me c1.n officer, he li<!?-t the ' ....,.•."-lie 
service·', as that tP.rrn is usec'I in these· t\-10 r.r:ctions. Pr <"i,' not 
return to it t••ithin ten vears, ann he is retirinCT as 11n officer, not 
as an eMiloyee. 

In viet•• of the answer to vour first an<" seconr1 ,,.,1e,:it:ions, there 
is no neec'I to renlv to the thir~. 

an 11!n specific answer to the questions noscc'I it is .,..,, oninion, 
vou are so advisec'I, that: 

1. " rier•her of the Poarc1 of llP.,rim-, of the '"urr>au of' '"Mnlov
,.,ent ~ervices is a nublic officer anc1 not ?.n el"nlo"ee of the state 
within the JT1eaninCT of r>,r. 143.291. 

2. When a public en~loyee, who hc"s accrueci uri•tf'ler1 gicJ~ 
leave, accents a.,noint•1ent to ft r,ublic office fro!"' 1-•l1ich lie 
ulti~ately retires, he is not entitle~ to n~v~cnt for. anv of 
the unuse,) sick lei,ve accrueo as a nublic enplovee. 
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